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Want Ad Section
IT TAKES $200r000 TO ELECT SCENES OF THE NOTORIOUS BEAM MURDER CASE DUKE, INFATUATED WITH ACTRESS,

A U. S. SENATOR IN WISCONSIN "

k
r s ' ' ' IS PUT ON ALLOWANCE

MILWAUKEE, Oct 3 "If ou have
not got the mono unci at least $200.-00- 0

you would better keep out of a
cumpnlgn for United Slates Senator In
Wisconsin

Tills In brief suiiiinnrlze Mm testl- -
mony given today before, tlio special
commlttro of the Scnnto thnt Ih Invcs-tlgatln- g

tho election of the octogenu-rla- n,

Isaac Stephenson, by A. E. Ed-
monds, who managed the campaign for
the aged millionaire Senator.

"A man has to be ready to spend n
couple of hundred thousand to git tho
Senatorial nomination In this State,
doesn't her asked Senator Sutherland
of Utah

"Well, If ho hosn't got tho money he'd
better keep nut of politics here," re-
plied Edmonds.

It was pointed out that In some
counties Senator Stephenson spent nn
amount equal to $2 a vote.

'Did )iu notlco any evidences of
prosperity nfttr this money had been
handed out to the common peoplor'
usked Senator llrjliurn of Idaho.

"I was too busy to observe," respond-
ed Edmonds, wearily. "Wo had a hard
light, for the half breeds wero deter-
mined to bent us."

The witness explained that 'half
breeds" In Wisconsin are the follow
era of Senator Iji Kollctte or Repub-
licans who arc not "regulars."

DIVISION OF REPUBLICANS IS

,
CAUSE OF PORTUGAL TROUBLE

MSnOM, September 30 Portugal
has entered Into n new epoch of his
tory since tho republic was formally
recognized by tho lending powers
some two weeks ago, but few nro
thoRO who bollovo thnt tlio country
will bo much happier tinder n now
regime, though It has succeeded In
ridding Itself of a peculiarly extrava-
gant and degenernto royal dynasty.
The discontent of tho Ignorant and
restless populace. U full of danger for
tho futuro of tho new state

Tho greatest danger, however, lies
in tho fact that tho republicans them-
selves are rilvldett-int- moderates and
extremists, who hate each other most
cordially. True enough, tho moder-
ates are Inmajorlty In both Houses
and have succeeded In electing their
candidate President, but tho extrem-
ists nro not patriotic enough to sub-

mit to tho defeat and content them-

selves by using only strictly constitu-
tional means to further tho Interests
of their party. IVH

Since tho dnvs nf tho French devo-
lution tho world has not seen a worse
specimen of the Hellish demagoguo
than Senhor Costa, tho supremo lead-

er of tho Portuguese "Mountain." It
was he who forced tho unpopular
"separation law" upon tho country,
which lined up tho hierarchy against
the republic and which will keep tho
country In a state of violent fermenta-
tion for a long time to come, while
tho moderates recognized that as long
as the people are as Ignorant as at
present they aro not ripe for a sepa-

ration between church and slate.
Tho new government now deslrea

to modify the separation law, so aa to
appease tho resentment created by
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"As soon as they forsake the regular
Itepubllcun for Senator Im Kol
Ictto," ho added, ' they oro called 'half
breids ' "

Edmonds said that to organize, each
of the 2200 precincts In tho State It
was necessary to spend money liberal-
ly Ho declared Ihut Senator Stephen-
son's slogan to him and the other cam-
paign managers every time ho guvo
them any money was to "keep within
tho law whatever vou do"

J, A. I'ucllchcr, n Mlltvaukeo banker,
teslliled that ho was merely the custo-
dian of the fund and that the extent of
his responsibility was to pay It out
when requisitions were made.

Van Cleave, another of the managers
and resident of Marinette, Senator
Stephenson's home town, testified that
when calls for money camo from Mil-

waukee nil ho did was to get It from
the Senator and forward It. In this
nay, he said, ho handled $52,1.00, hut
he did not know what was dono with
It. Tho Senator, he declared, readily
gnve up

Itodney Sackctt, a clerk In tho Sen-at- o

nt Washington, testified that he
had worked In tho Mllwaukeo held-quarte-

during tho campaign and had
handled 198,000 which ho paid out In
salaries and traveling expenses of
workers who wero sent out over tho
State to boom Stcphcnton.

(this measure among the peasantry,
but Senhor Costa Is moving heaven
and earth to prevent the only policy
which might win tho masses of the
country people for tho republic.

Asldo from this party strife, the
course ahead of tho government la
full of dangerous rocks nnd reefs.
Tho state of finances demands the
most rigid economy to savo tho state
from bankruptcy, whllo many expen-
sive schemes have been drawn up and
many extravagant promises mado by
tho late provisional government. To
carry nut these would hopelessly ruin
tho country, whllo not to carry them
out means disappointing an unthink-
ing mob and forging arms for tho
demagogues.

And all tho tlmo a royalist army Is
threatening nn Invasion of tho north-
ern provinces, where tho monarchy
still has many supporters who have
the money that tho country lacks.

HIT IN BERLIN

Qer, Sept 30 Thomas A

:dlson, who returned home by the
steamship Amerlka on September 2S,

liccume the Idol of Ilerllners during his
hbort stay here, everyone showing an
almost comkul anxiety to catch u
glimpse of the great Inventor. Thus
one evening tlio audience at u moving-pictur- e

theater on the Unter den Lin-

den discovered Mr Edison in n front
row when the lights were turned on
for un Intermission

Evcrvbndv Jumped and craned their
necks when he walked up the alslo to-

ward the exit and one man boldly ex-

claimed:
"What aro u doing here, Herr Edi-

son?'
EdUnn laughingly answered:
'I'm sttidvlng tho German klnnmatn.

graph; wn have nu such pictures in
America "

Tho Herman press men wcro much
plensed ovr the friendly reception they
bad from Mr. Edison, thouRh they
found It hard to talk with him owing
to his deafness and bis ignorance of
Oerman. One prominent writer wroto
after Interviewing tho inventor:

I "Edison looks so very benign that
I nlmnst called him 'flrnndpapn' and
when I said gond.b)e, I was filled with
so much respict that I felt Inclined to
kiss his hand"

While In Ilerlln Mr. Edison was en-

tertained by all noted men In the elec-

trical business, such as Von Siemens,
Ilathonmtis and Ilergman, especially
Ilergman, who was his assistant In

America for fifteen jcars.

Two and n half million dollars was
on deposit In thn postnl suvlngs banks
of thn United States on August 31

There was an Increase nf 11,000,000

during August. It Is estimated that the
aggregate of deposits September 30 will
be 14.000.000.

Preliminary registration nt Columbia
University In New York Indltatos Hint
thn number of students enrolled this
ear will pass the eight thousand mark,

exceeding more than one thousnnd tho
enrollment ot any other American uni-

versity.
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ClIESTEni'IEI.D, Vii, Sept. 20
Henry Clay Uenttle lias Ixcn found

guilty of niurdtrlng bis wife, mid the
revelations nt tlio trial weru hi)

il'l thoscnr tin- - fuuinua Durant
ciiso"of 'saiTTraiulsco lie was prov-
ed to have murdered Ills wife lij shoot-
ing her with n sholgun while riding
with her at night in tin nutoinobllo. II.

"BLACK HAND"

NEW police utithorl
tlos believe Ihut tho arrest of (Hit-sep-

Costalillo will Kilvo tho. mr-tur- y

most of tlio Ill.u K

Hand outrages which hno cost man)
lives In Iho grnter clt). rnslnblln
was at rested by central ulllco men
curolng a deadly djnanillo bomb un
tier his arm Ho Is Haiti In bo Hie
leader of the Italian criminals In tlio
East, and Is chargod, with
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M Huiltli Jr, his rbl f of tounsel, said
that be believed thero would be no oc-

casion for a request of debit on bit
part I, O riidcnhiirg, tho prosetut-lturMttttritr- y,

sld (!&t Ills tnso was
tomplete He said that then was no
rtnson for doubt In su far as hn saw
the ivldtmn In thn case "ibe man Is
guilty, mid 1 hUievn til it be will bo

CHIEF ARRESTED

lug many of his Ho is
Htispicted of at leaRt four

riutriigcs Costalillo, If ho escapes
liiiutslimint hero on tho bomb carry
ing chnrgo, will bo ilosrtud to Hnly
to H'tiiul trial nn a chnrgo of forger).
In tho event of his conviction and

, senlctico hero ho prtib ibl) will Lo
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sent to Hie eleeti c ebnlr." Heubiti
lllnrord, the girl with whom Ileiitlle
Is snlil to have t'en In love and for
whose sake be Is alleged t have killed
bis wife, was-tl- m chief witness nt'the
trial Hhe Is alleged to have burned
man) Inters from lleattln the night
the dentil of the voting vntnan oc
curred

lento In Ital). (I Kara 1'ornl, Italian
consul general in Now York, came to
tho aid of the pollco with tho fort--er

charge itgilnst Costabllc. It Ic
alleged Hint for ?r,Q Costabllc gavo
Ilnsllln Mtcell fnrged paiois releasing
him from mllilary service In Italy,
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LONDON, Sept. 2.1 Tho Duke nf
Westminster has been "going the
paco" In such nn extent lately owing,
it Is said, to his Infatuation fur n
Oalcty Theatre actress, that his trus-

tees havo put him on nn allowance
Tho sum Is unknown, hut it is be-

lieved to be half a million a cir,
sufficient to purchnsc a few pearls or
motors for the object of his devotion.

Respite his enormous wealth, the
Duke has overdrawn his bank account
$400,000. Under tho will of tho lato
Duke, who understood his son, thn
trustees have definite turners which
they are now forced to exercise. The
present Infatuation Is unnamed, but
the Duko la much seen with flcrlla
Millar, who Is said to possess a col-

lection of gems unrivaled l tho
wealthy peeresses Polli King !!
ward and King (eorgu havo adminis
tered lectures to tho Duko on his
mode uf life, but with no clfcct The
Duchess' position Is trTng and had
it not been for the Intervention of his
ambitious mother, Mrs Cornwall!

IIEIH.IN' Hept H Nntliaii Htraus
of New Aork, founder of milk ilepots
for Infants, nddressetl to d i the third
International tnngress for the protec-

tion of Infants on 'Twinly Years
Prat tli mI Experhme In Mllflng
and Pastttirlslng .Milk for Infant I'tol- -

ing .Mr iMrnus is it iieitKiun troot
the Uulttd Htatts Coveriiiiitut to this
congress The lest proof of the suc-
cess of bis work In America, Mr
Straus said, 'Is the recognition after
twenty enrs by Amerltit's grtatest
inuiiltlpallt) of the fact that thn
Hiitlntenantn of suth pnsteurlred milk
depots Is a proper anil necessary mu-

nicipal function Enlightened public
polle) bus tilt luted that the bsbles
should be saved from needless skknets
mid ill nth"

Mm spoke also of Ids work III Eu-

rope lie snlil Hint among babies thnt
were supplied with milk from the de-

pot which the Women's National
Health Assat-latlo- In Dublin had
operated since I'JOft thn mortality had
ttnen only tlfty-Mv- e n thousand, where
as the death ratn among the rest of
the babies nf Dublin bad been three
times us great In Karlsruhe, where
n deit Is operated under the patron-ng- n

nf tho Douager frahd Duchess
Louise, tho death mtn iimnng thn
babies In 1909 was 17 per cent , but
nmong the babies fed nn pasteurized
.milk tho..... .rflt U tf3 llPr ttt III.....y
Sandlmusen In thn district of lleldel- -
berg the cfllcacy of the milk depot also,
had lieen demonstrated

West and pressure from high quar-
ters, she would long slnco Iibvo sued
for divorce. Hhe frequently goes
da a without knowing (ho where-
abouts of tho Duke, who Is most er-

ratic,
Thn Duke Is a model landlord and

nlso most generous, but Is not popu-I- tr

In Cheshire, the scat of his ances-
tral estates, for tho reason that, un-

like the I lie Duke, ho takes nn real
Interest In sport. Ills raco horseB
and hunters do not amuse, him; tils
enthusiasm over aviation and motor-bo- at

racing proved to bo short-live-

Amerlcnn women who nave been
counting on the possibilities of seeing
Princess PatrlcU of Cuntinuglit at
New York this winter, when tho
Duke, her fnlhcr. takes tin bis duties

SUITADIESDTTASTEURIZING

(of Uovcrnor-detier- of Canada, aro
uounicii iu disappointment. niu
Princess has decided mil to go with
her fnthnr, preferring instead to visit
tier sister, the Crown Princess of
Sweden, and enjoj the winter sports
of Stockholm.

Mr htniUN pok tif tlio "enthuslns-ti- e

i nt oiinmi nient" which "two noble
women, thn Dowager tlrsnd Duchess
of Ilulen anil the Countess nf Aber-d-

n," had given him mid he nskctl
the tongress for Its help

"M most nti nt deiiionstratlon of
inn vmiin ot pastt iiricaiioti. Mr,

Straus went on, 'has been In Wash-
ington, where I established it lnliora-to- r

In 1910 with six I
quoin these slKiilllcnnt figures

Of Hie ro babies that wero supplied
with the milk 57 per cent, or 29.
wtrn III when the) wero brought to
tho stations

Out of thn total SI, or 10 per cent .
tiled

Of the .111 babies thai were fed upon
thn milk fnr n month or more, long
enough for it fair trial, mil) 20 dld.
This was (5 2 per rent

Of the 192 still on thn milk nt the
t ml of six months all wtro thriving

None nf the bibles who were lost
died from Intestinal disorders or from
Infection diseases

The period of these observatlnns In-

cluded the Intensely hot summer
months , which are particularly severe
In Washington

n
Summing up bis experience nt , 2,0

)enrs, Mr Straus saldi "I can stnto
with certainty Hint excessive Infantll
mnrtallt) lias been Immediately

VhAnlKil ulmrmns t l.ut. unnnll,! t.na.iin inni nisi ill lin J (illil In
teurlzcd modified milk, and the rata
bus been cut ilnwn at least to half tho

'averngn for the preceding live )cars."

PIONEER
MILK

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.
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convicted can bo taken direct from ,
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